Analyze, Monitor, Alert

Analyze, monitor and alert a wide range of systems. Sawmill provides extensive log processing and reporting features to get the best possible insight into your network data.

SAWILL: THE ONLY ANALYTICS SOLUTION YOU'LL NEED

Throughout your network you need to know what is happening; you need precise analysis to make the right decisions that affect the growth and security of your business. Whatever you need to track, Sawmill provides the right solution at the right price. Sawmill's easy scalability and universal support helps you make better use of your data, with one application.

Download a fully functional 30-day trial version of Sawmill.

NEWS

Support for Retrospect

We have added support in Sawmill for Retrospect log format. This functionality will be included in future releases of Sawmill, starting with 8.7.1. The plug-in, available immediately by contacting Sawmill technical support, can also be used in earlier 8.5+ versions of Sawmill.

What's new Sawmill 8.5?

Read past days' news

Classes by Certified Sawmill Trainer, Derrick Freeman

Sawmill Professional Training (Overview) Upcoming Class Dates

Freeman Compression

http://www.sawmill.net/
- Samba Server
- Sendmail
- Serv-U FTP
- SHOUTcast
- Snare
- SonicWall or 3COM Firewall
- Snort
- Squid
- Symantec Security Gateway
- tcpdump
- Webtrends Extended
- Wowza Media Server Pro
  - More log format plug-ins